
l'DIPSTECK

FreE.ident,, .r...'irrce Gr'c,R''.'er
t.lice-Fnesi den t . . .Fegqi.,, Er :Ldiar d
Secr'etar'v, ., .. . . . tl'a.r'c'l';.'1-' t'1':Hugh
Tr'eas.urer'.. .ElEi* larr
Edi tcrr'. . . . . .Erendi [i.1n'...'3J-6

FROM OLE 6482

!,lhat + qreat time t.,.re fra,J at tl-r* l'lintFr' Fes.tl',.rsll 5':r'r'ir Eo many
miS.'=.ed it'. b'ut tfret'=. t":'Ur' l,;rgqfr lucl,. I v.rc'uld like to thanl': the
G,tr.dc,rr 'g. +Rr. tl'r e uE.e c,f tl-r F1r hc,nre. .i.frrJ Fegg!'Er'a'Ji'=r'd -lnd EIs're
Tar.r. {cr. Grqen i r r n,-l el I the rl&rrrFE. -1FrrJ h,:=.t I rr':r the e!.ren t. Thanl(-='.
Lsdi ee.

Let':. ali get tc' the *pri1 mE,Btir'! et ,-Iim l'lc,ian'= rlrFt the 4th' lrle

haVe a E,il-lat,r=. amendment tr, r'.'c,te ':'rr {f"l-r'r'€h CriF-qtrCl"i ' The liF'r'rl
15th Tech Ses=.ir,n t: al:.c, fr ,-rEtE'f t'," .Ttnr [''lc'lan and l= the +ir'='t
Chance thrE 1,re3.r' tA ge,t P:rrErEr't l-relp 1n CUr'lnq \/'OUr' totnter' f'lG

ill=.. L.le ha..,,s a lat cri ':.3.r' 3.,:ti'..'itie'= cRrrtrng UF thi= =pr'ing srrd

summer. l-:heEaF,eal.le f.haF,ter f.! r n r Gl:lF, Er r t r Eh tl.ar' [tays Sc,u th. f'11:i

f:ar.Oay, tiCtF I'l]{;rl.ri.;r.!lltn a,Jri,;e-cut in Ftuqust, t'ieptune Fes'ti";al'
GgF ,r.:,\.7:I.x:. dr'i..re-Out in [rctoter'I F, luE t$€ lTtEt'./ ha'..'8 e ral ll; Gr' tvJO

thr'ot.tn i n.

f,al I Ann Haines. tn,J get iFr.,,',:, 1'.,'e,J rrr pl+nnlrrr:l the Fr'agrsE=r'!'e
Dinner'c'n f'lay 19th. t-a. 11 rrc,('rI

=;ee l/a crn the 4th' 
r,.r1rr ce

A Neulr Laur fnom Florida: t]:ut it lar'ae and l'iicl'i rt irrts Elace.



UPCOHING EVENTS OUTSIDE OUR CLUB

Suncoast Cl agei c l'4G Cl ub g'r'ee.en t* GCIF. FIH XUI I I Sou th at Cv'pnees
Gandens, Floridar I'l-rY 1l-13.

SandlipFer T Register'Ftr'estntE mini-6CIF "E!'the Sea'..Again" in
Chan I egton. SC, June 8- l6 | must have r'esenvat i ons i n by

Apr'i I 19.

Chesapealte Chapter' mi n i -GCrF Har'sere. Fer'r'!'. N. Va. Apr i I 27th
through Apni I 2?th.

UPCOHING EUENTS IN APRIL

Apnil 4 - l"lonthlt, meetinq at 'lim l'lclan'E. E.Pe maF
elser/lhene 1'.itr1', tyreE at 7;i'*0 E.m.
m.qeting et B:tltJ F.m.

Apnil l5 - Tecfr Se-=.e.rc,n at .Iim I'lolen's. same map
aE ior meetinq iind aut time at Apri I

meet r nc.

TRTVIA QUIZ SCORES

Nane Mar. Scores Cum. Scores

llike Ash 9/lO L8/2O
rillm Banvard 9/LO L8/20
Bob Beauter 7/LO L4/2O
Charlie Dixon 9/IO L4/2O
Robert Davis - 7/LO
Ron Eaton 5/IO

.Monthly wlnner

Uike Ash won Februaryrs Quiz by a drawing conducted at the llarch
neeting. Thl-s nonthrs winner is Jim Banvard. come on nembers.
Letrs hear f rom the rest of you. f trs not that hard. t'lost
questlons you donrt know for sure you can guess at. If we donft get
more people entering each month we will have to terninate the Trivla
puLz. So letrs hear from the rest of you (and spouses and chlldren)
thLs nonth. Remember, lf youfre a falrly new member call ne (Peggy
Bradford) lf yourd like to borrow back Lssues of the TSO, Newsletter
or other publlcations if you think you need to research Bome
questlons.
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set of. TF wings was produced from an adaptation of a drawing of the TD
80, p 5)

12, Dinkum ls

a. an HG model kit manufacturer. (J!9. _ IZ|BZ, p Zl)
tt.Qjnt"inlll til{E"-rilti: 

,.?! the N-Type ilasnette were rereased by MG within 1 year of

14. ,".ntt*$iJft-rlfh another rove uesroes rGs. r{hat is rt?
b. flying (TS0 - 6/82, p 2tl

15. In what year was our Tidewater l1G nTu Classics formed? 1973 (l{ewsletter - Z/83, p l)
16. The Beau'lieu Cup ls presented to a

_ c. chapter [!g - 6/82, p Zt)

17. O" F - The Japanese have an HG car club? [lQ - 2/Bt, p Zt)
1& Charlesworth was

a. a coach builder for the sA. (J!!. _ 4/82, p 3t)
19. l{hich of the following is true of Pat Mann's right-hand drive ilGA roadster:

b. was rtotaled,' while parked (Newsletter - l/g2, p l)
20- |lhat TS0 advertiser had the honor of becoming the first British Leyland approved l{GrestorFin America?

c. H & G Vtntage Auto Co. [!9. - LZIBI, p 2t)
!t**t******!r**ttrr*******t*!t****************t****t **********t*r******:tt*t*t*******r*********t**ttt*
:l:** TRMA At{StiERS **,r** TRMA ANSTJERS ***** TRMA At{StiERS r*t*r TRMA AilSl{ERS il*r*ttlt*tt* t*****t* ****l*****ttt t ***** ***t * * * *t * *** * ** ** *** * **t*** *** *******t * *t*!f**!r**i***ttttttt t *

Deadline fon the next netlsretter is Aprir tg, t?a4.

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

t94? l'4G-T.
Con tac t Jim

t,lc'n lE.t in tI: lae..:. at fiftF i{.r<l.x:lI
Banvar'd . u.leelr, en rJ.:. . :48 -.il:tf .

I. Pale qr.een. +t?EgA,
l,..leelidays, Zg?-6?2-g6BS.



PAST EVENT REPORT
(or 9lhat you nissed by staying home watching that football game on 1lV)

sunday, March 18, Birl and sue Gordon once again put their property in
Jeopardy by allowing the MG group to desend upon then for the winter
Feetival; but providLng a fun break in the long winter for those attending.
Two nechanics, Mike Ash and Bill Gordon demonstrated hord to change a flat tire
ln the dark by attempting to assemble a T-series jack while blindfolded. (not
knowing ln advance what the large paper sacks contained) Jennifer showed
her team a quick way to win the balloon bursting contest. Bob Beauter had a
problem dlstlnguishing a car badge from a patch. During the scrabble game
both teams used great imagination to convince the judges that most any word in
the English language can be construed to be car-related. l{hen Shelly Holconb
found out what she had to do in the balloon bursting event she wished she had
stayed home. fn the last event, the Car Race, team members literally won by a
nose. Team members pushed toy TDs across the finish line with thelr noses.
Due to over enthusiasm, our fearless leader, Vince, sported rug burns on his
nose. Gene UcHugh and children arrived after the ganes started but provided an
exciting photo finish to the car race. Other enthusiastic team members
Lncluded Pam Grover, Brad Bradford, Sue Gordon, and Chris Holcomb. After the
games the club members did what they excell ln best -- eating. As usual, the
food was great and all but a few crumbs were consumed. Dave Barrows and
Carolyn McHugh (she had an open house to attend to) arrived to face the
crusrbs. Peggy and Elsle, who co-hosted the event, have been threatened with
legal action by a certain red-nosed member. Do our dues cover legal action
taken against members at events???



DIPSTIC.K TRIVIA QUIZ
#3

2L. lihat did Joan llull build otrt of sand at Virginia Beach?

a. wrench
b. Y-$rpe
.c. TD

22. !{hat do the letters I'SU" stard for?

23. T or F - Jean Kimber Cook, Cecil Kimber's daughter, atterded the @F in
Canada.

24. Ilartford Motor Imports had a mascot. What was its name?

a. Backorder
b. MOI{G, t}re Road @
c. MiGi

25. Ihe Society for Balance & rerspective:

a. petitioned the World Cor.rrt to drop the letters 'M' & rrc' from the
Brglish langn:age as a triJcute to the MG.

b. was the nickname of the elite group of men who worked in the
design delnrtment at Abirgdon prior to ttre introduction of the
t'GA.

c. the group of men who worked to bring the MGB model up to USA
furport regulations.

O 26. Ken Milesr 'Flyirg Shingle" race car is now owned by:

a. Dick Seddon.
b. Tony Roth.
c. Iorxlon Car Museum.

27. T or F - Subscriptj-ons for TSO can be bought by anyone.

28. In a sunrey once taken by TSO, what was the most popular item in TSO?

a. "Technically Speaking"
b. Classifieds ("Cars & Strxresr')
c. "Churchill's Corner"

29. l{hat orle person has taken t}re Premier Class at a COF twice wit}r tlre same
car?

30. In L927 a fabric bodied salon demonst:ator was built wittr a color scheme
of grained black fabric sprinkled wittr gold dust. What was ttre nickname
given to ttris model?

(signature)

(Please return to Peggy Bnadford by April 15)

€
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]'he l'larc h meeti ng was hel d at Jernni {:er and l"li ke
Vi nce 6roover " presi dent " pr-e:;i. cjerd . and the cornmiwere as f ol IoFJE:
The treasLlrern ELsie Tar-r-. repor-ted that the Wicl.ler Bag3ltet A{fai.rnetted t375 {or a tr.easurry bal;rnce n{ $7r:i. r)1, Robert, SpareFarts ChairJnanr invj.tercJ anyorie who is :i.n neecJ of spare parts tocontact hi m. The Li brari an. l"li l:er F€poFts that ttre cl urb i sreiceivi.nq newsLe*tters; {r'orn Del.arware v,al.Ley and sorne ghesapealle
chapters. Regali;r; Eomeone.wa*; lool:ing {or the Regalia chairunanrhutt ncl onE could rernernbs:r who tfr;rt perirrl i.s, al.thouqh one memtrervagutely rernernbered tfrat Chris nrigflL be chainnar'l.,.burt- :it's; har.dto rems:mbe,r wl'rsrrr i t's been .3o L ong I [JncJer i\cti vi tj. es, Rober-treports that an f"l.G" Ear Day is iri tlre" tror-llr;, to be hel.d sometimein June" with a pnssi.trl e $1 to Sil entrarli:e fsre. Rober{:
vol utnteterec{ hi :; qar-{:-rqF antJ { l ncir j acl.,: 'f or t ech seEisi clns, TfreActivites Chairrnan it; :;{:i1.1 l.oo!;irrg {or' ;r host .for the Christnr;rsFarty. Dec.8. Jerrni {er reports tha'E tl-rere flre n(:} ne+w members;, trurl:
;:; pro€ipective rnermhers $r-H t-Erc: (.ni. l,:i.rrq n*:u,l:;Ie.bters,,
OLD BUSIhIHSSi The prcpusetl br,--laws chanqe" ulhich wes pt-rb1is;herJ irr
February" si iew$1. si{:teir. wj. I I vnl.e*cl on i n /lpr-i I .
NE:bl BUSINES$! Tlrt"*r-e wsg a tie ltetweeri .Jim Banvarcl and Mil:e Ashfor Februtary'E Tr-ivj.a [.]r-,ri:. 5i.rrc-e Jj.ffr was absErrrt. arrcl he lratJagl':ed ,JFntti'fer Asfr tr relpreserll hirn in cas,e ${;i tit:. ,ienri:if*r
and f"lihe Agfr l-i;rrJ'Lu Ur.r€n'5l: a nr.rrnl:elr'l::r'iclwn urily to the presiclent"
l"litre Ash wcf,rr! antJ,Jt,.lnr.ii.fer, u.rhc.i wa$ wor.ried that,Irni migh.t. ilrinttthat strer thretw th*ii rn*{:i;:ti i n "{:;rvt:r. uf l"li [,: e, wantecl €'v.Er-\rcrr-sr]pr-esent tn be a wj.tr-rr.lti;E 'Llrat i:ver'.;.ztlrinq uJas atiove [:c:ard.Tony Fell.r:ri i.t:':i*rlliriq r:urt fij.:; l"l.G. :;tocl,:, l-la. h;r:;, A ancl tj
p art s.
T*'T'Il'lEiDan Elcrsweli.l :ig r-*:;tur-l.rig l"l,il..$ j.n o.c. and cJoinq qnitc,:
well.

Ash " s honret.
ttere repor{:s
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